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Dr. IVric, down at Aluiphy, wa.i

tu op>rif!o on n voun^
woman. fio sutiuivif .; licart dtui'J*.

died in a low imuuU.s. tJ.is }>:*.
tied Jit-t OUJ oi' tho.,* (juee;

suitifs tj'ftt fate pinvs with hu im.*;.

M nUinu- Schunuiin-lieink, 01*0 oc

t! « intmoifeiks *>1' bo-i^ lias jassoll
; way, full of lioJioirf, of wi&dou <a.idl
..i'.' lii'ft ol triumph and sorrow. Wit'j)
a ->oti kiih d in the Geinuu arn.y and
*. »?» in the Amerie-j.u j.rniy, Shueiann-
licink devolea If) the vc aruna

-v.!J too!: iuk active interest in ibeii
..-.fivitits. »Sho frequently visaed the
hospitals to cheer injured and tl»-.
s.'ck wi'.b* her sweet iong aid her
'.isonalty. Ono of tie last ..hinfi^
:.!io overs aid to the American people
.. ft the people of tii.- world, .vu.t an
ja ticlo in a Novoiubor maguziii-' -'-tuk
in;i a ploa for peaoo.

A mp.n, over iti lfóieombe, started
Vrom hiis home, Sumday, to tall it

doator for his oick clniJ. An autonio
>>ile, contiaining two young men and
two young women from Oro-nviJle
knocked J im 50 feet, killing h 111 m

itantly, und ciuahed into ,| telophoi e

pole, injuring oil four «>0Cttpin;>. A
1.armor man in Haywood wat> drivii.^l
his wago : uloi.g the highway, n.nding
hi,, own husinosa. An automobile driv
on by a >«»r;-g man from Wayiitivil't,
struck th» w»rgon in t' e mu*, knock-
il.o f.inn.r otf, und killed him ii.*tar.'
ly. 'J'iiua tho slaughter und niaimine
. 'l' humty on our highway, con-
li 'uisa d-.y iUMl night. More thin o'i»-
inrrow l'u! trip a day it mado to the
cemetery, in North C<uoliu*, to lav
iho kacxl over the vjctins of th; ant'-
mobile, vhilo amlxdancts jdmo.t con-

linuoudy rush the mlimed to the
hospital, if the entire ]>opuU/.on ot

Sylva sliculd be v/jped out, if oil th
cluJdre-i in Jackson County sh-'ild b-j
-orphaned in ?lie year, tho en', rj nu-
tio.i, would Le aroused. Yet that is ex

/idly r-bti happened, if all oi lis'
year's automobile casualties iiad been

o from this locality.

PERMANENT VALUE TEACHING

The :vdd:liou to Hie toachit.g itufc
at Uutiai iiigh School, Cherokee, o';

Wili Wctot i»n^ '03 lustfuetor m tii«j

Cliorotc.ee laugiLge and ioikiore, i?

woiihy of conuucut.
a i'uil-liiOuuci Ohej\dw©, his

preserved m wruion iuiin uu.st oi the
duitec.^ song*,. «tua ioikiJic oi his

people. This wili prove oi great value
to the prcao.A luul ssueeeeuing geaeru-
UOiW.
The policy oi the Department oi

Lndian itlliU-8 hi to stop trying to
j,tako wlutu people out of luduuu,
and instead, assist in making bottnr
i u tliaii*, has before met With the
applause oi these column#.

I u carrying out this policy the
titufly d pi|aauae oi tiio apolent

* i-atu are encouraged, and the youn.'
India.m are taught the language,
songs, dunces, and folklore of their
lathers. Until the past few yearn,
i/uebthLgs wore discouraged by the I
powers that were in Washington. |

SOUTHWARD HO' I
Preside* t Roosevelt and SeVvtary

of Slate Hull are .rtf t>, South .Vieri-
«-a to attend the P&n-Anierio&u t'eace
C<unfere;>oe in Buenos Aires. Witi.
war clouds gathering thick and £aat
over the Old World, the evident pur
jwite ia to line up the new world for
peuoe, peace with Ail the American
nations, ad poace with all tho world,
»u the Monroe Doctrine is expanded
to mean that all Amerioa will resist
i:H attack upon any New Worid coun-
tr. by any aggressor from the O'd
'I'llus Roosevelt seeks to make it pos
si Lie ior the Amorieas to pursue the
paths of peace, regurdl&afi of wb.H
li:ny eventuate in Europe and Aji.v
'1 tuai, too, a general European war,
U the faoe of our security legisla¬
tion would prove to be a great de¬
pressant upon American business. Wo
would bo forced to either recede fnjra
our present position and engage iu
fen nioerce with beligerout nations,
thus running the danger of envolv
»k» t, or remain aloof and see tho
i-Kada of depression gather about u«.
Hnt, If all" American nations would
take the same position, Uncle Sara
oould capture Latin Amerioau. trade
ri\>m European and Oriental countries
thus offsetting his leases. 8uch an ar¬
rangement would be of value to every¬
body exoept belligerent oountrie* of
the Old World oountriet

WISDOM WANTED
The people of North Otfohn* f.

tho recent general election, pived the
m v lor the General Assembly to ut

kult put the taxation sy*em -f

bid state upon ao equitable biams, und
to adopt i permanent tax policy,
whea they voted into tho Congtitu-
tion the aniendmoiiits to increase the
income te** hi tho higher braake*"
to 'Jfl high a rate as 10 per cent; to

'linssify property for taxation, and
to exempt owner occupied homes
fitom. taxes up to $1000 vulutUion.
This should prove of great value li¬

the State rind its people. Possibly
the 1'act that the taxation policy has
khui under continual attitoack aiid con¬

tinual change* lias deterred invaifova
,,pm oultiide from coming into North
Win* They did vpt know wflat to

xpeet from one bieniiiwn to the

ioxt. .

However, the tew amendments
place a heavy responsibility upon tL«

lenern.l Assembly. A great deaJ ofj
tatesmnitohip aiid practical commov

,onse will have to be displayed by
ho General Assembly in enacting tho

itiioliiiiery to put the new amendment?
, io effect, if they are to prove to be.

,f thy value that their propononte! bc-

ioved they wOhld be
Kvorv member of tho coming Gei-

>ral Aasenibly should seek now, be-
\>re the coming of January and the

'egislative session, to delve deeply as

pwity» into the problems presented
by the Constitutional change^ that
wiU have to be met and mastered.
This is a time when the best brains

of tho State should be in the Genami
V.sombly; a time that c'albl for a

ival planning for the State, for it;
political sub-divisions, &nld for the
people.
Time only will reveal what is i«»

eventuate in The General AsiilemW.v.
A horde of lobbyists, representing a!!
siKiciel iinterests will be on hand, try-

NTANTED TO BUY 15 or 20 aciea

'and in Norton, Caahiers or GlenviUo
usotión, Must be suitable for camp,
with small kke. Location preferred
.»ear highway. Will pay cash. Cadi il
)t'flcev

YOUR NAME HIRE

o
tOMKIAN COMPANY, BlownfitM, N. I.

Incloitd find 10c for wblch pUwa land ma

1 Pomp«l«n Fm« Crtimi and Powdari.
Niwt . .-

Addrtis-
Ctty

... Brings you

7POMPEIANCRiAMS AND
PACK POWDIRS
on TRIAL...

Jut) (ill in the coupon above, endoie
it in an envelope with 10c and you'll
Have the new Pompeian 4-Feature Face
Powder* a> well as the famousPompeian
Mistaje, Tiuue and Cleaniinf Cream*
In the next mail. Fill out and mail the
coupon now, before It's too late. TKts
liberal offer ii for a ihort tew only.
Regular lizei at your drag counter 55c
and 65c

GLENN FUNERAL
HOME

Ambulanoe Service
Sylva, N. C. Phone 55

LYRIC THEATRE
Week of Nov. 23

Monday - Tuesday
Laidies In Love

Constance Bennett - Janet Q&ynor

Wednesday
i

Adults 16c

M'Liss and
Song And Dance Man

Thursday - Friday
My American Wife

r
* *

Francis Lederer^Aim StfBern
; 'V'

Saturday
Budk Jones in

For th* Service

ing to get tho befet they QUALLi
their cmploywrs, out of the \ *

tliat is presented; and it seems likely (0->naf®6
fhat, uwise <wd vigomq^is leader- J"** A Qua^ J'"¦
skip Assort^ itsolf soon after the 6fcs- ^ri
sion convenes, in the membership o£ Pntey A: m, made <& tup to S/lva.
lioth houses, the legislators will be in Mr. iand Mrs. Luther- Hoyle called
Raleigh, wrestling with the pyoblenu, at Mr. W. H. Hoyle's.
long after the apple trees Wave ®ht?d Mr.W. R. Freeman i,s ill with pmea
their bloom. m<o:/fa.
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The Tropical Brands for
fruit cakes, lemon peel, orange
peel, pineapple glace, white
raisins, cherries, figs, dates,
nuts of all kinds.

Cannon Brothers
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«
»
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Give Mother A Rest
Thanksgiving

1

And the 51 other weeks in the
year, by sending the family
wash to the laundry.
House linens, wearing clothes
.even dresses.beautifully
laundered, by sanitary and up
to date methods.
Let us tell you about our types
of laundry service. One of
them,we are sure, willjust suit
your needs.
Call 20 or see Fred Henry.

Waynesvilfe Laundry I

l') I
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AND A NEW Um PRICE
* l"

x?Tmo* fccanfifel F ^ 1937 is «.>«= W. in
"
'

It is huilt in ".I0" ev';r Ford car !J°" to .«> «his newone standard of r..mv IZton ^ »W,to ^ve one

*..LZPZaa"- ),U' >»» y°Urn<*<k C en8.e """ *. I
Power V-8 cnsiiJ?E£2~ 85Ilarse-

. f. J ' URtS
^SaSw^rthen^^TT2112-^ J »** , I ^A*an<»-.A d.>nerl r2r. H««
V-8 engine far * ^ orseP°Wer j BASE $ J ^ I t P1rc^cJ ir-fendtr apron, MoJcrn lid

ThesmallCcnnft^T I PRIfFt /|,S^ AND I I fpac °c lnFe^ at thn bark. Lirrrr ',u:i*pi;2k.^I CfS JtOI # wj» I S' parc ,ire e«lo.-,,i m.Uu, >.,*.,1?LhJ=T* * IAt D«-r^rr;V > «*«*»interiors. Sh,n,;n, V.t'.... itti
. and a W. Vf °PCf«tmg^ I to*.K Dmih

9rn *'.»* / J 5E5S2 wall cWd car,.

tl,Vfe>QUfile1937 F . I / I COWotT and oukt-. rw..fiiv a, rx£.tr fcOMer°,rer V.8 enrf
tL f IH-typ^ ,

1 I /"-'t J.-. ,,V r,.«
*f® nW8ior cf a poire- y°n I 35 // ,fcfe *""»'. komfort of if,, <>,«»-

jnvcaI"*er plant *l_. I -.SC^cr enHnTT^-^ILw I I ' Hidefnrt : ..,.l

.a. fiLr?
.nfiiit

of I'f
hik'f

j..WCr y o
_.
«« » r,Mj - . . .»r i,.iav. ,,..f . .i,..,, , )..

*f® nW8i0r C' a pOHef "fDe' ^°n j ^ I / "!,deJ ,fce Comfort of if,, O^ rl'
?»<.» <;««.,fcil! P «' pjanf ft,, I I ' ,,d<,val.4,r)ó^*

impro,cd ojr a.fe»(|OI>, / Tonriof^ F«"WSedu,, rT*' / / ®T" m-W, ,,fW,^
" «. Wiver ft, ,|^,r',on «»«Lle, | ,,, «£ ^ 0^,' /I . engine make tfi;.- a </ui. i, r c.ir.

i J"J^^TTndw I ^^AFETY^TiTSSm . / pOU"'cS ScJin', Five Fordor I Ifetwr ^

CMiveitihJ,. Csiin j t
' C"frl»lef,. I . I ul"la ~ SL-If-rniriri/iii*-

e«vmiw;^, "'' Gj»p<v I / I .

J-,,- .w,.L.-
Lure is reqoil*j to «|op the o,, i

V°rI I *®fy7JVolanonn(*ol'wooJn.<'dfar,uo.!nrJ
ST " I/ r^,"8 Frame £,niclure all sieei, Jif^I - J ^ -««W All -e^85f̂cl"^ I - I 8 ain*'e "eel unft of great ttrrntib-

II ** .^.fonad at no extra charge.
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